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San Francisco’s Cow Palace
Actually in neighboring Daly City, the Cow Palace (originally California State Livestock Pavilion) is an
indoor arena, notable as a sporting arena. Completed in 1941, it hosted the San Francisco Warriors of the
NBA from 1962 to 1964 and again from 1966 to 1971. The Warriors temporarily returned to the Cow
Palace to host the 1975 NBA Finals due to the fact that the Oakland-Alameda County Coliseum Arena
was booked for an Ice Follies performance. It was the site of both the 1956 Republican National
Convention, and the 1964 Republican National Convention. It also hosted the San Jose Sharks of the NHL
from 1991 to 1993 until the San Jose Arena was built. During the 1960s and 1970s, the SF Examiner
Games, a world-class indoor track and field meet, was held annually at the Cow Palace. Additionally it
hosted the Bay Bombers of the Roller Derby; the Derby's world championship playoffs were held at the
Cow Palace every fall beginning from 1959 through 1973, when the organization was disbanded. The
arena seats 11,089 for ice hockey and 12,953 for basketball. It has also been the home of the annual Grand
National Rodeo, Horse & Stock Show since 1941 (except during World War II). The venue hosted the
1960 men's NCAA basketball Final Four and the 1967 NBA All-Star Game.
The idea for the arena was originally conceived as the result of the popularity of the livestock pavilion at
the 1915 Panama-Pacific International Exposition. Newspaper records show that
the name "Cow Palace" was used as early as May 1935. One story for how the
current name came about tells of a newspaper editorial that wondered aloud
"Why, when people are starving, should money be spent on a "palace for cows?"
Thus, the Cow Palace was born. [http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cow_Palace]

